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OF THECOURT
OPINION
THIS CAUSE comes before the Court, sitting in appellatecapacity,upon
Appellant'stimely appeal of the trial court's order grantingAppellee'smotion to
suppressfor lack of substantialcompliance. Havingconsideredthe briefs of both
law,thisCoutlfindsas follows:
parties,thetrialcourtrecord,andapplicable
(enhanced),
Appelleewas chargedwithone countof drivingunderthe influence
person/property
damage(enhanced).
and onecountof drivingunderthe influence,
for lackof substantial
fileda motionto suppress
2,2009,Appellee
On September
compliancebased,in pertinentpart, on the claimthat no data reflectinga failed or
problematicinspectionof the lntoxilyzer8000 would be recordedas a result of a
possiblepower cut or "plug pull" to the machinebefore an inspectioncycle was
completed.
The lowercourtheld hearingson this motionover the courseof severaldays.
recitationof the factsand testimonyadducedin the lower
AppelleeacceptsAppellant's
court,as set forthin its brief.
soleclaimon appealis thatthe trialcourterredin grantingAppellee's
Appellant's
orl tlre groundthat the law
corrrpliarlce,
motionto suppressfor lack of substantiai

compliedwith,wherethe State
pertaining
8000was not substantially
to the lntoxilyzer
compliance
presentedevidencethat the machine'sresultswere attainedin substantial
withapprovedmethodsand remainaccurateand reliable.
As Appellantstatesin its initialbrief,
The trial court grantedAppellee'smotionto suppressfor lack of substantial
8000
to the CMI lntoxilyzer
on its findingthat'... the law pertaining
compliance
...
the
further
with
...
complied
used in this case was not substantially
[and]
findingthat fraudulentpracticesand the systematicintentionaldestructionof
evidence occurred regardingthese state regulatedbreath alcohol testing
lnspectorSandraVeiga
that FDLEDepartment
machines',basedon allegations
inspectioncouldbe erasedby
that datafrom a failedlntoxilyzer
has discovered
beforethe completion
cuttingthe power(i.e."pullingthe plug")of that instrument
cycle.
of an inspection
(AlBat 17.) Appellant
furtherassertsthat"...inso ruling,the trialcourterredreversibly
sincethe Statepresentedevidencethat the lntoxilyzer8000'sresultswere attainedin
withapprovedmethodsand remainaccurate."ld.
compliance
substantial
"A trialjudge'srulingon the admissibility
of evidencewill not be disturbedabsent
an abuseof discretion."Sfafev. Cubic,946So. 2d 606,608 (Fla,4th DCA 2007). As
the FourthDistrictCourtof Appealheldin Cubic," the trialiudgein the instantcase .
foundthe defenseexpert'stestimonymore crediblethan the state'sexperttestimony.
that gaverise
determination
Becauseit was his roleto makethe factualand credibility
we find no abuseof discretion."ld. at 609.
to his conclusion,
"Thetrialcourt'sresolution
evidencewill not be disturbedon appeal
of conflicting
competentevidence."Taruerv. Sfafe,
is supportedby substantial,
if that determination
961 So. 2d 1094,1096(Fla.2d DCA 2007). See a/so,Morrisv. Sfafe,958 So. 2d 598,
599 (Fla.4th DCA 2007);Curtisy. Sfafe,748 So. 2d 370,371(Fla.4th DCA2000).
In the instantcase, the recordrevealsthat conflictingexperttestimonywas
presentedby both partiesin the courtbelow. As correctlystatedby Appelleein its
answer[rief and as indicatedbv fhe case law cited herein a reviewingcourt must
a

who actuallyobservedthe witnesses
deferto the factualfindingsof the decision-maker
testifyingwhile consideringany legal conclusionsderivedtherefrom. lt is not this
Court'sduty, nor is it withinthis Court'sprovince,to makedeterminations
concerning
the credibility
of witnessesandthe weightof the evidence.
testimonyregardingwhetherthe ruleswere
The trial courtheardthe conflicting
substantiallycompliedwith, as presentedby both parties. After evaluatingthis
with
was not in substantial
compliance
evidence,
the trialcourtfoundthatthe Intoxilyzer
competentevidenceto
the FDLEregulations.Findingthat there existedsubstantial,
by the trial court,even wherethere existedconflicting
supportsuch a determination
this Courtfinds no reversible
evidencewhichcouldsupporta contrarydetermination,
erroron the claimpresented.
Accordingly,
it is
ORDEREDAND ADJUDGEDthat the trial court'sorder grantingAppellee's
is herebyAFFIRMED.
motionto suppress
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DONEAND ORDEREDon this I Fi Sru of May, 2010,in Chambers,Fort

Lauderdale,
BrowardCounty,Florida.
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